Abbreviations Found in the Schedule

BUILDINGS:

AAN   Ann Arbor Campus
ABTC  Alpena CC/Besser Tech Center
ACC   Alpena Community College
ACCN  Alpena Comm College/Newport Center
ACCR  Alpena CC/Nat Resource Center
BHS   Beecher High School/Neff Center
CARM  Carman-Ainsworth HS
CARO  Caro Center
CHS   Clarkston High School
DHS   Davison High School
EUP   Eastern Upper Peninsula ISD
FH    French Hall
FLU   Flushing High School
GBHS  Grand Blanc High School
GCHD  Genesee County Health Dept.
GENY  Genesys-Hill Park Campus
GISD  Genesee Intermediate Sch Dist
HAV   Havenwyck Hospital
HESC  Hartland Education Service Center
HHS   Hartland High School
HMHS  Hamady Middle/High School
HSS   Health Source/Saginaw
HUR   Hurley Medical Center
IND   Independent
LAP   Lapeer High School
LCC   Lansing Community College
LCCM  Lansing Comm College/Mackinaw Bldg.
LCCU  Lansing Comm College/Univ. Center
LCHD  Lapeer County Health Dept.
LCS   Lapeer Community Schools
LETC  Lapeer Edu & Tech Center
LIB   FWT Library
LRMC  Lapeer Regional Medical Center
MAG   Magahay Center Sterling Hts
MCC   Mott Community College
MCL   McLaren Regional Medical Center
MCLL  McLaren Greater Lansing
MHCO  Memorial Healthcare Center Owosso
MSB   William R. Murchie Science Bldg.
NBNK  Northbank Center
PAX   Pavilion Annex
PCH   Powers Catholic High School
PLAN  Planetarium
REC   Recreation Building
RES1  1st Street Residence Hall Ste
RF    Riverfront Center
SCCC  St. Clair County Comm College
SCCCN St. Clair County Comm College/North Bldg.
SCCOM St. Clair County Comm College/MTEC
SCHD  Shiawassee County Health Dept.
STJ   St. Johns-Comm Mental Health
SWC   Swartz Creek High School
TBA   To Be Announced
THE   Theatre
UAH   Urban Alternative House
UPAV  University Pavilion
UTI   Utica Community Schools
WCCD  Wayne County CC District
WCCDU Wayne County CC District/University Center
WLC   Williams Nature & Learning Center
WSW   William S. White Building

SCHEDULE TYPES:

FLD   Field Work
LAB   Laboratory
L/D   Lecture/Discussion
L/L   Lecture/Lab
MM    Mixed Mode
NET   Netplus!
PER   Performance
RES   Research
STU   Study
TBA   To Be Announced
WEB   Online/Web Based